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adian archives department, 
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Acadian by descent. At on 
partner of Sir Wilfrid ] 
Arthabaskavillc, he was * 
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The Mackenzie government 
sheriff of the Territories, -1 
that office in 18S3, he pub’.i 
years later his story of th 
expulsion. This wofk w 
controversial, and showed s

1 to thU department wfll be gUd-

Dr McKenna spent Easter at the 
home of his father at Kingston.

Miss May Pineo, of Middleton, 
spent a few days in town this week.

Mbs A. M. Benjamin, of Berwick, 
is in town, the guest of her sister 
Miss Saxton.

Miss Carrie DeWitt has been visit
ing in Windsor, the. guest of her 
friend, Miss Mary Smith.

Mr. Woodbury, formerly of the 
Peoples' Bank, now of Lunenburg, 
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickson, of Hills
boro, N. B., spent Easter in Wolfville, 
at the home of Prof. Wortman.

Miss Hall, of Granville Ferry, is 
visiting at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. (Prof.) Haycock, Summer street.

Miss Lolie M. Taylor, of Falmouth, 
who has been visiting in town for 
some weeks, returned home on Mon-

Dear Acadian,—As promised in 
our last communication, our meeting 
of March 29th was of more than or
dinary interest. Mr J. Elliot Smith 
gave us a carefully prepared paper on 
‘Orchard Cultivation.' Of all the 
questions that confront the orchard 
man, none is of more importance than 
this one. Assuming the land prepar
ed and the right varieties of trees 
planted, the all important question 
now is,—How shall I cultivate the 
land so as to secure the best condi
tions for the growth of the orchard, 
and the fruiting in paying quantities 

older trees? Mr Smith's ans-

OXFORDS and 
BLUCHERS
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Are in season now. We have them ALL, but parti-The regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Council was held on 
Wednesday evening, with the Mayor 
and all the Councillors and Recorder

water at Pea 
has been aw 
low of Cannic 

No need b 
your fishing 
Rand's have 
Goods and pr 

At the reft 
Division Mot 
elected office 
three new n 
into the orde 

On 'Good 1 
was in evide

cularly desire to call attention to two

Rand’s Sarsaparilla Blind Purifierto

J$0.75Crawley present.
Considerable time was expended in 

discussing the estimate for the cur
rent year, but no aclioo was taken,

$1.75lim
Dr. Gibbins’ Sarsaparilla and Burdock $ 

with Iodide of Potassium.
ig

1.00the matter being deterred until a lian 2.00special meeting to be held when the 
various committees are ready.

The following accounts were read 
and ordered to be paid

T. L. Harvey............
Mrs Irene Fitch.......... ....ao.341
Acadia Electric Light Co....64.12 
M. W. Pick.
J. W. Wallace.."^
C. M. Vaughn.........
Edward King............
C H. Borden 
Wolfville Coal & Lum. Co. ao-35| 
John Kaye
Written reports were received from! 

the Street committee. Police commit- 
tee, Water committee and Sewerage 
committee and a verbal report trom 
thç Poor committee. The.» all dealt 
with routine work.

il- These are thoroughly reliable preparations. If not in need of a spring 
MEDICINE, perhaps one of the TONICS, in our

of the
w«|i
. r<5ps,

ing of resentment, not agal 
Britain, which he cleared 1 
but against the New Bug 
and Governor Lawrence.

proper cultivation, and cover - 
tbat conserve and supply 

nitrogen. What he means by proper 
cultivation, is the plowing of the orch
ard as early in the spring as the land 
is fit to work ; and then use the 'disc* 
and ‘spring-tooth’ harrows to make 
and k

1.25 2.50SPORTING GOODS WINDOW........% 4 95 'folk
Will appeal to you. In it we are showing a - fine line ofRich

ard held that the governor's motive 
was merely a desire for personal 
plnuder, ns he wished to acquire tor 
himself and friends the cattle and

I»1.50 3.00Fishing Tackle, Base Ball and Tennis Goods,............5*>

........... 4-00
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Light, medium and heavy soles, the latest styles, best fit and longes 
wear, now arriving atKODAK & PHOTO SUPPLIES.cep a continuous mulch on the 

surface till July ; when clover or gome 
other cover crop should be aowa, and 
cultivation cease. Of course it is gen
erally neccessary to supply potash 
and Phos-Acid in some form, and in 
such porportions as the intelligent 
orchard man seestoj>e neceesyy. biy, 
Mr Smith claims that cultivation and

other personal possession» it 
trais. He was severe tn hi 
nation of Parkman, Sif A. G. |6jfehi- 
bald and other defender* or 
of the expulsion. Alter th 
tion this work, which f
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tenders i ihme. Andrew; *
Tender.fur the purchase of a tract of \ FINE
-EE ™E-sS MiiiiiMi

rm. and MODES,
of payment.

Upper C .nard, Mar. 18, 04

3-00
Miss Lombard, of Annapolis, sp nt 

the Easter holidays in town at1 the 
home of her uncle, Mr Ç. E. Archi
bald.I pologi ts

micz RAND’S DRUG STORE
d

Mrs, Andrew Jack* of Ha'jfax. great. vwsgmi»»
spent Easter in Wolfville, at the R;chatd was sent to Paris 
home of her msther, Mrs. Charles the researches begnn there by 
Fitch. j Mr. Marmette of the archive!»

Miss Edna Sterling, ol Windsor, i " 
has been visiting in Wolfville during j 
the past week, the guest of her friend j 
Miss Twidell.

rent quarter, were duly installed as 
follows : —

W. P.—Mr Henry Peck.
W. A.—Miss Thorpe.
R. S.—R. P. Simonson.
A. R. S.— Miss Toye. ■*’
F. S.—Miss Wallace. Z
Treas. —Howard Moore.
Chaplain—Rev. Mr. R. Freeman.
Conductor—Miss Freeman,
Assistant Conductor—Miss Palmer.

„ I. S. —Fred. Porter.
O. S.—T. Duprez.
"One of the interesting features of 

the evening was a phonograph con
cert given by Mr. Percy Porter with 
his fine outfit and generous supply 
of new records. Next Monday even
ing the Division is to receive a frater
nal visit from Hantsport Division, 
and a lively time is expected,

The Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Co.’s annual meeting was held in 
London on Tuesday of last week.
President Fitch-Kempt was in the 
chair, and in submitting the report 
and accounts for the year ^903 indi
cated the special characteristics of the 
year with which they had to grapple.
Wet weather, early and late, depress
ed their passenger business, while 
even at the end the weather put seri
ous obstacles in the way of remov
ing freight. They were making the 
usual steady progress and had good 
reason lor satisfaction in their busi
ness outlook. Rolling stock had to be 
increased, and with the realization of
the expectations which they were jus £ Mlnard’s Liniment Lumberman's 
tified in forming regarding develop- frlqnd. 
ment in the Annapolis Valley, with 
the extended oichafd 
saw no reason to Ipuit their viewe-e<
' 16 xtareatm. * v

A Mother's Recommendation.
I have used Ch- mberluin's Cough 

Remedy for a number of years and have 
no hesitancy in saying that it is the beet 
remedy for coughs, colds and croup I 
hsve ever used in my family. I have not 
words to express my confidence in this 
remedy.—Mrs. J. A. Moore, North Star,
Mich. For sale by G. V. Rand.

The committee appointed 
amine bv-laws regulating automobiles 
in the town reported and the pro
posed by-laws wfere read and passed, 
and ordered to be sent to the Provin
cial Secretary for ratification.

Mr J. I* Murphy was elected to the 
office of Plumbing Inspector for tlie 
present year at a salary of $70.00.

Resolved that the Town Clerk be

According to statements made in 
Parliament by Mr Fisher, the cost of 
aking the census io 1881 and 1891 

and in 1901, to date, was as follows : 
1881 
1891
1901 to date 
The increase In the population be

tween 1891 and 1901 was about 13 
per cent. The increase in the cost 
of counting the population was more 
than 100 per cent : and there itf more 
to be spent yet.

to ex- cover crops mean seventy-five per 
cent, of a growing and fruiting orch
ard. Mr Smith only claimed to speak 
lor hia own orchard and he speaks 
with confidence as to his theory, for 
under this treatment the orchard re
sponds every year with a crop from 
fine tp extra as to quantity, and as 
to quality, to quote one of our best 
authorities, J. W. Bigelow, Esq., 

given leave of absence on full pay Smith's orchard gives more exhibi- 
uutil the next regular monthly meet- tion apples than any other orchard in 
ing of the Council in order to regain Horton.’ Now, while it is true that 
•his health, and that he be asked to 
nominate a deputy to serve during 
his absence, to be paid by the town.
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Easier si Si. John's Cher

There were excellent congfef 
... , -, , at St. John's church on Goo4 ]
Mu» Kd.th Manmn*. of Chester, Tht Reclor officjltcd „,e „ 

who ,, attending Acadia Seminary, ^ heM J,
was the guest of Councillor and Mrs. '
Wallace, Highland avenue, during m . "ft j
.. - 7 .. 6 The usual services were hflthe Easter vacation. . .Easter Day at 8, 11, and 7. ,

Mr. Harold Tufts, who purchased A large number received Holy! 
the farm of Mr. E. R. Dickey, at munion, and the collection ires 
H ilia ton last autumn, has sold back to the Rectory Fund. The d 
to Mr. Dickey and has returned to was beautifully decorated with 
Wolfville. ere, and lllc musjc wa8 appropri

Mr Arthur Hemmeon, oi the Union the occasion. 'ijjBffl
Bank, spent the Easter holiday's at On Easter Monday the animal paf- 
the home of his paients in Wolf- j ish meeting was held at 3 p. ra. A 
ville. He isajiow employed, at the very satisfactory financial statement 
head office ol tbfctank. was made by Mr. R. \V. 3t*rrs.

Rev. A. S. Lewisltaa^iwigned the Every claim bas been paid and there
is a balance on the right side.M The 
statement will shortly be printed and 
distributed. Messrs. R. W. Storrs and 

persuing a course ol study at F. A. Dixon were re elected wa&cns 
Newton. The vestry was re-elected en bloc.

Rev. A. Martell, of Aylesford, was with l,ie addition of the name of Mr. 
in town on Saturday last, visiting Chas- Paine- Messrs Geo. A. Prat 
friends. Though in his 86th year and R w- starr were el.ctc-d Lay
Mr. Martell is active and robust, re- Delegates to the Synod, with Mènera
tains all his faculties, and is appar- H Troyte Bullock and Harold A. 
ently good for many years yet. D’Almain as substitutes Mr qeo. A.

Editor Outfrit, of the Parrsbero Prat wa# ^ ve#try c,erk* A 
Lender, and Miss Jennie Lambert reso!ulion of thanks to Sir Frederick 

rried in the Methodist church, !Borden for thc 8lft of a memorial 
Spring^ill, Wednesday afternoon window to the late Mr and Mrs-Fred- 
of last week. Immediately after thc crick Erown was unanimously passed

-*»■> « » *■*
cities. n‘8ht. j ,

% .456,904
570.115 

M79.376

id

- AMO -
Millinery Novelties.C. B. & R C. DICKEY.

MiLuaeaf Pablo be,
*1* 4e*B$r. Wjlkvillb N. I

the exact tnatment given Mr Smith's 
orchard may not be the best for every 
orchard on account of difference in 
soil and surroundings ; yet it is sate 
to say that three quarters of our 
orchards will best respond, to just 
such tr atraent. There is an orchard 
adjoining Mr Smith, that has been a 
pattern and object lesson, as to culti 
vation for a number of years, (I refer 
•o Mr F. Johnson's) end it is not too 
much to say that these two orchards 
have done more to demonstrate and 
vindicate clean cultivation, and 
er crop' than a'l the others in the 
township of Horton. Mr Ernest 
Johnson was with us. representing 
the above 'adjoining orchard,' and 
endorsed all the main features of the 
paper read.

OXEN and HORSES 
For Sale.

Neva Scotia Building Society.

Hutchinson’sThe Nova Scotia Building Society 
has completed the fifty-fourth year of 
its history io a manner very satisfac
tory to its shareholders and deposi
tors. The assets now amount to 
$1,101,155.61, which includes only 
$18,499 of reel estate, compared with 
$31,000 a year ago. In a business of 
this kind, real estate, outside of what 
may be owned for the concern’s own 
purposèa, is not regarded as the best 
property, and its reduction to a mini
mum is always regarded a good point. 
The society had a steady demand lor 
money last year, and received appli 
cations for $707.900, of which it ac
cepted only $220,000. By amend
ments to the general act under which 
the society is organized, the invest
ment of fnnds by trustees in its 
security is legalized. Mr. W. F. 
Parker, barrister, is the agent in 
Wolfville.

Fourteen yoke of Oven and several 
Homes yet on hand at this date. Solici
ting purchasers Apply to

F. W. VERGE,
Benjamin's Mill, 

Hanta Co , N. 8.

WOLFVILLE EXPRESSThe annual meeting of the Kings 
County Temperance Alliance was 
held at Waterville on Friday*last. 
There was a good attendance of tem
perance workers present, representing 
the different sections ol the county 
The repoits of the various office!s and 
committee were received. Officers for 
the ensuing year were elected as. 
folldws

President—L. O. Neily, Aylesford.
Vice-Presidents--Dr H. Chipman, 

Grand Pre; C. I. Wolfe. Waterville ; 
and A. D. Nichols, Aylesford.

Secretary—C. A. Patriquin, Wolf- 
ville.

Treasurer—R. R. Duncan, Grand"

lleceivee^tixpress pack pw and shipment

residence to be shipped to any shipuin 
port in the world. We make a epecult 

, this work »nd all orders will h 
promptly attended to.

pastora'e of the Aylestord and Kings
ton Baptist churches, to take effect on 
June 30th. It is understood he in-

8 P. Benjamin Co, Wolfville.

Notice./ --------------------—----------
SoàîBsysair: peoples bank

OF HALIFAX
of hota

L. W. SLEEPS, Wolfville, or at 
Belcher St., Pt. Wi.Iiams. /weoMKMMrwo im«4.

TO LET.

tSS-ssr's
J. J. 8TBWART PBESIOBirr.

D. R. CI.ARKK, Obwbbal ManagerA most interesting free-and-easy 
discussion followed : as to the time to 
begin cultivation in spring ; tools best 
suited for work ; how often, and when 
to remove the mulch ; when to re
new the mulch ; when to stop cult:", 
vation, relative merits ol clovers, 
vitches, tares, &c.,

Pee.
Executive Committee — Rev. F. 

Friggensk Dr H. Chipman, C. I. 
Wolfe. Prof. E. W Sawyer. S. Blenk- 
hord; V. S. Sanlord, L. H. Davidson 
and H. G. Harris, with the president,

were ma
«-ith ail modem improvements, with „ l,.„oh,e 0
garden set with fruit trees, etc. 1

Possession given 1st of May. \ Uoneepondenta h, the principal citia 
For further particulars apply to and France" ^ 8tetea’ Qrtiat Britai®

L™To,sm^. ,s^i»6s ban< nitutjniJk

current rates. 7 à, \
Deposits can be made and withdrawn 

by .mil. Communications addressed to 
the Manager of the Wolfville Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MÜNR0,
Mamger Wolfville Branch.

as cover crops ; in 
which Mr C. S, ,Fitch, Mr A. H. 
Johnson, Mrs Johnson, Prof. Sears 
apd others partie1 pated. We missed 
our old friend Mr G. Thomson, who 
is the champion of ‘Sod Culture’ for 
old orchards, and like Mr Smith an* 
Mr Johnson, can measue up his theory 
by the lairest ol standards, ‘by their 
fruits ye shall know them.' Mr 
Themspn's 2# acreg of orchard gave 
last year 534 bbls of apples. But the 
man behind the orchard is in evi
dence here, and i

secretary and treasurer.
A strong resolution was passed en- NOTICE. flSSSPplanting, theyWHITE WEAR. Kush Safe.' Great Bargains, fur

niture, Dishes, Implements and 
Household Effects in general will be 

Id by the undersigned at Bargain 
Prices. Private; Sale beginning this 
Friday Morning. Terms eash.

E. C. Simonson,
Cor. Highland ave. and Pleasent 

at, Town;

Thursday Miprohibition of the cigarette and call
ing upon the representative of the 
county to support the bill before the 
federal parliament.

A committee was appointed t> con- 
to the

PAINTING. Friday Apt 
Satumay 
Monday «•Prl
Tuesday « 
Wednesday 

Will offer 
month the g

l wish to notify the public thit I hive 
moved my headquarters from Borden's 
Carriage Shop to the shop two doors 
east of Illsley & Harvey, where I am bet
ter prepared than ever to do ail kinds of

DENTISTRY, .hiuiue, sun a seneru------ f T9 PAINTING.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

sider necessary amendrrScott Act and report 
meeting.

Several new members were added 
to the Alliance, and suggestion made 
looking to a larger membership 
among the temperance workers of the 
county.

The committee appointed at a for
mer meeting to consider the selection 
of candidates lor the provincial legis
lature was given further time to com
plete arrangements and report.

A number of stirring speeches were 
given. Encouraged by the success 
which has followed the efforts of the 
Alliance m the past the members are 
determined to continue the work un
til the liquor traffic in Kings county 
shall have become a thing of the past.

SPRING, 1903.See our West Window for styles 
and qualities. For prices en

quire within.

eee

which consis 
of 8 rooms w 
with about 
produced las' 
bus. plums, 
cherries, gn 
is also a goo

k is decidedly unsafe 
for the rank and file to entertain 'Sod 
Cultuie'ol their orchaids. Our club 
is particularly fortunate in having a 
number of the leading fruitgrowers of 
Kings Co., and I am bold to say that 
in no way can they help each other, 
as well as those of lesser experience, 
better than meeting as we meet, and 
discussing the vital questions involv
ed in our business.

Address by Dr. Boggi- Get your carriages in before the rush is Come to me for
Tuesday eqpning in the Baptist 

vestry, Rev. Dr Boggs addressed a 
large and appreciative audience, on a- 
subject which is attracting consider
able attention the world over. The 
speaker dealt with the history of the 
vast Asiatic territory known as Thi
bet, giving a comprehensive descrip
tion of the coudtiy, and showing the 
advancement which Chfistain mis
sionaries have made. A few points 
graphically presented by the esteemed 
missionary and educator are here 
given as we recall them to mind.

The country is controlled by the 
leading religious dignitary, styled the 
' Grand Lama’ of Thibet. The popu
lation^ about 6,000,000 composed of 
'sheep-like' and intensely supersti
tious adhérants to Buddhism, grossly 
ignorant, and beot on excluding irom 
their Highland Country, the advanc
ed ideas of progressive nations, and 
above all the purifying and regenerat
ing light of the Gospel of Christ.

Thibet is from 10,000 to 17,000 feet 
above sea-level, has numerous great 
monasteries, in which over 16,000 
students are being trained as priests 
for the Buddhist church.

Dr Boggs gave a vivid 
of the h

Sherwin - WilliamsGraduated Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone N». 43.

Gas ADMLSUTKRtr).

ERNEST COLDWELL,
FW»R PAINTS, WALLPAINTER.

Wolfville, Mar. 10, ’04. PAINTSI The Athe 
cured the 
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The Chris 
connection i 
held a very 
social at th 
Mias R. H. ' 
on Tueaday

PROPERTY FOR SALE NOTICE !JUST RECEIVED AUbuliS^iMiA,^ Oils. To 

tine, Leade.
We will only have two more meet

ings of the club this season, viz. Apr. 
12th and 26th. Subject for discus
sion Apr. 12. 'The Spraying of the 
Orchard.' Mr Ernest Johnson will 
give us a paper on this subject, and 
those who know him can be assured 

up to date talk, based on actual 
experience. The importance of the 
subject just now can hardly be 
stated. It is almost time 
after the bud moth’ with poison 
spray ; and ‘black spot' is not yet a 
thing of the past. Come, all who 
can, and help us to make next Tues
day's evening the b*st yet. For our 
closing meeting we may" have

New and Most Fashionable The property in Wolfville known aa 
Wolfville Hotel" property is offered 

for sa'e, an* will be disposed of . 
en bloc or in lota to suit purchasers. 
Also a fine lot on Gasperesu Avenue 
• ear M -in Street. This property is ell 
set with fruit trees.

For further particular apply to 
J. W. WALLACE,

MAYING recently returned from 
II Boston, where I have been con- 
ected with a large furniture business, 
am prepared to do all kinds of

the"

LADIES’ STOCKS. either BRUSHES.UPHOLSTERY WORKNow is the time to buy your
White-Wash, Paint, Varniah, Scrub, 

Shoe, Stove.Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 
Splint, and Rattpn seated. Samples 
of upholstering good» on hand. Goods 
called for and returned. Carpet lay
ing a specialty. Address

|0HN E. PALMETER,
P. O. Box 190.

World Wide.

White Concert DressOil has been discovered in paying 
quantities in southern Alberta. It 
was struck at a depth of only about 
700 It., and is said to be the finest 
machine oil in the world.

Solicitor.
Wolfville, A pi 8, 1904

L.W. SLEEP,1ARM 1ÙR SALE.IN
Muslins, Plain, Figured and Mercerized. 

Complete Line of 

Neckwear, Shirts, Hats, Caps and Gloves,

WOLFVILLE.For sale in Grand Pre—the lends and 
buildings now in possession of Mr. John 
Robinson. This farm which is conveintly 
situated comprises thirty acres of arable 
land in good heart of which ten acres are 
in orchard. There are 600 spple trees 
(many just coming into bearing) besides 
plum, pear and peach trees—and numer
ous small fruits As this property is of
fered to close an est te favourable terms 
will be -given the purchaser. Possession 

iate.—app'y to
Dr Andrew deW Baras, or

thcAn agreement concerning affairs in 
the Balkans has been arrived at be
tween Italy and Austria, which, it is 
hoped, will effectually settle thc 
trouble in that disturbed country.

*«M4enee—Lower Wolfville. the young p 
were present

and other 1 
dainty refre 

We had t 
inspecting a

men from other parts of the county, 
but of this we will be assured later. It 
is most refieshing and helpful to meet 
'vith iutellige.it, practical fruit-grow
ers who have no kite to fly, ’ or -axe 
(o grind, or cheap notoriety to seek ; 
where you can be sine ol the honest 
pooling of actual experience for the 
benefit of the whole. So much is 
said and written, that is not only 
not helpful but actually misleading 
No wonder so many people, smarting 
under the mistakes into which they 
have been led by mercenary sharpers, 
cry out tn desperation against what 
they misscall book farming, • or 
orcharding Oh, for the speedy estab 
lisbing of the ‘experimental orchard.1 
where we can see in actual working

It is said that sea-birds, iar from 
and, quench their thirst by gather
ing under storm-clouds and drinking 
ipj|e water as it falls. They can 
arofll a rain squalPa hundred miles 
•way and reach it with marvellous

* TO SEE OUR NEW »
11 LADIES’ SUIT1N WALL PAPERS!description 

ic efforts of Annie Taylor

gained access to Thibetan territory- 
after many arduous efforts, by work
ing as a trader, that she might iq 
troduce the Bible, and establish the 
Christian Church.

The speaker reletred to the British 
Expedition now on the way to 
-Lhassa’ the capital of Thibet—ex
plaining that England was moved to 
enforce her rights -there on finding 
Ithat Russian political*officials were 

ytablished in Thibet—while the rep- 
m m rr^m r^SCfllatives of other countries were

ÉT I ■ ■ fWÈ* stringently excluded. Pastor Morse,
Sm 8 ILg XjK Iwho acted as chairman spoke very

■ ■ “ Il ■ Æ-M ■ 81 I fittingly and forcibly along the lines
a Xwa I I unLLliir' Dr Boggs' remerk' aml

■ j prayers were o«crcd tor tht success of 
the work io this vast field. Col. 

j Younghttsbaod is the Commander of 
f* tile expedition and Christians the 

MMÉp? j AMS'” "" confident that then 
b=c oflP* suit be the complete opening up 
i i "* lhe ■•'•rt'01 A,i* to Uie teaching of
i.“<ou| ! lhe- Nat»fene.

j Miss Starr favored the audience 
1er violin, the singing mas 
y enjoyed, and all were glad

r-rrstserz
Missionary field, ' -

Wolfville, Msrvli gl 1M.

FOR SALE l

1 topidity.g’S' ■
the abode *nf many 

Ca'nadian govenors, took fire laat 
Sunday morning and 
escape from destruction. It is sup 
posed the flames Started from an open 
fire of logs that wan blazing in one of 
the rooms. The loss is estimated at

and

FANCY DRESS GOO They are the handsome^ ever shown in Wolfville!had a narrow
1 Double Seated Covered Carriage, 1 

Single Seated Covered Carriage, 4 Set*
In Pattern Length. A. J. WOODMAN. r-rPRICE LOW.

Apply to 
LB, OAKES.1 «is,000. No Two Dresses Alike.! EMA street car conductor ol St Pauls, 

Minn., lias refused to receive his tares 
in defaced money. The court, to 
which a p

FOR SALE ! PUBLIC NOTICE. bottlingAllBs "House and lot on Qaaporeau Avenue. 
House contains 11 rooms and Bathroom. 
There is a comfortable stable on the pre
mises, also a small orchard. For further 
particulars apply to

GUAIACOLr appealed, held that 
to have lost 

I marks, inscrip-

the possible best
Notice is hereby 
echanics’ Associa

given that the 
ation of Wolfville 

has adopted the nine hour system, 
and from this date, members of thc 

E. S. CRAWLEY, Solicitor, Association will work the following 
Wolfville, N. 8. boat», 7 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m.

The public and outside workmen will 
please bear this in mind, and assist 
the organization in this attempt at the i 

tm , TT“T »• adoption ol modem methods in aid j
Flans and specifications carefully pre- of the laborer, 

dared ; estimates if required.
Apply to

A Strang looking name, but » 
mighty good thing, ft has the 
property of killing Consump- 
tion germs. It fa an ingredi
ent of PARK’S PERFECT 
EMULSION, which is one tea 
son of this Emulsion exçept-

all trace of thfe 
tion and image, was not legal and
might be

Wolfville, Apr. 6th, 1604.

A Good Word for Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy.

In December, 1900, I had 
cold »nd w*a bo hoars* that 1 could not 
■peak above a whiaper,' nays Al’en Davie, 
of Eroeetone, N. Y. 
mrnntie. hut «at w, ralirf until 1 u«d 
Ch.inb.vUin’. Cough Rerntij. „1„. L*. 
tie of whiob curai n». I will 
.prak « good word for that medicine.' 
BorcnlchyO. V. Rend!

,tf.Ibe British force en route for 
« w— .— with- an inexpected 

the Ti-

in use, Mr 
on Repaie 
is organizit 
pose of a 
On Saturd

BLjILDING PLANS.Gurtl^k
t.»uru. last week. . 

es hard fighting, thc 
lispersed and almost an 
No fatalities oecured on

After * I tried several ■ymr4nmm~ » lawnsv-uerq
| Don't Legiect A Ccuz'.i By order. * -’kr:. -

H. A. Peck, Secty. j 
Wolfville, jan. 29th, 1904.

ïhZulV
chitis, I’nrmn-’NitiHtul even dreaded Con*mnptiou itself;me >■ lut 
directly lu ouly a CwUgb." When the 1.1st wki wuse*, i.u.rt

GEO. A PRAT,
Wolfville.

press corres chine is to 
will haveT■ sssPARC Rupee ufMr rmi

eold and Erected t>y j. x>. BIGELOW, "Wolfville, TV. £),

GRAY’S SYRUP' OF RED SPRUCESome bright girl Who wishes to 
lenrn type anting will find so 'oppdf. 
tnnity st this office, and when quail.
fied,. position with good 

imou school educa-
«■

*ae. /'

'
. -tie»*

m

.


